a b s t r a c t INTRODUCTION: Acquired digital fibrokeratoma is an uncommon, benign fibrous tumour that usually occurs in adults as a solitary lesion with a typical size of less than 1 cm. CASE PRESENTATION: A 48-year-old Afro-Caribbean man presented to our foot and ankle clinic with a long-standing growth over the plantar aspect of the distal phalanx of the left great toe. The growth was painful and affected the patient's mobility. It had gradually increased in size over a period of 17 years. The growth was completely excised, and the base was allowed to heal by secondary intention. The skin eventually healed, and the patient had a good outcome. The histological results confirmed that the growth was a digital fibrokeratoma. CONCLUSION: This case is of interest because of the rarity of digital fibrokeratoma and the unique morphological appearance of the tumor in this case. Additionally, we emphasise the importance of ruling out other causes of abnormal growths and considering fibrokeratoma during differential diagnoses.
Introduction
Acquired digital fibrokeratoma is a rare benign fibrous tumor [1] that usually occurs in adults as a solitary lesion. The most frequent locations of these tumours are the fingers and toes [2] [3] [4] . The size of the tumour is generally small, approximately 3 ∼ 5 mm. Although a precise standard size to define giant acquired digital fibrokeratoma has not been established, five cases of acquired digital fibrokeratoma larger than 1 cm have been reported as giant acquired digital fibrokeratomas in the literature [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . Herein, we report a case of giant digital fibrokeratoma that presented like an accessory digit with nail-like changes.
Case report
A 48-year-old Afro-Caribbean man with a background of osteoarthritis and gout presented to our foot and ankle clinic with a growth that had developed over 17 years (Fig. 1) .
On examination, a firm palpable elongated mass on the plantar aspect of the distal phalanx of the left hallux was observed. It was well-demarcated and non-pulsatile. It was approximately 3 cm in length and had a broad base attached to the plantar aspect measuring 1.6 × 1.2 cm. The growth also showed nail-like changes at its distal end (Fig. 2) .
The growth was painful and affected the patient's mobility. It had gradually increased in size over a period of 17 years. The patient had no history of trauma prior to the onset of the lesion (Fig. 3) .
Under general anaesthesia, an incision was made around the base of the tumour. The incision was extended to the underlying soft tissues, which were dissected. No major blood vessels were observed, and the tumour was not attached to bone. The tumour appeared to have arisen from the superficial soft tissues of the left hallux. The growth was completely excised, and the base was allowed to heal by secondary intention. The skin eventually healed, and the patient had a good outcome (Fig. 4) .
The histological report confirmed digital fibrokeratoma of the big toe (Figs. 5-7 ).
Discussion
In 1968, Bart et al. [10] described 10 cases of an uncommon acquired growth located on the fingers. Although this type of growth clinically resembled a cutaneous horn or rudimentary supernumerary digit, it had distinct histopathological findings. The authors named this growth acquired digital fibrokeratoma (ADFK). Subsequently, Pinkus [11] reported 28 more cases of ADFK; however, these lesions occurred not only on the fingers but also on the proximal hand, toes, sole, and the prepatellar region (one case). Thus, Verallo et al. [12] suggested that the entity may be more appropriately named acral fibrokeratoma Table 1 .
Similar growths have been reported in the subungual and periungual [13, 14] regions, some of which were reported in patients with tuberous sclerosis and leprosy [15, 16] . These growths are referred to as Koenen tumours or garlic clove fibromas. These growths differ from ADFK in that they tend to be multilobulated, involve several digits and, histologically, may have atypical stellate myofibroblasts [17] . Dupre et al., [18] described this tumour entity as slightly prominent, well-defined, surrounded by a hyperkeratotic collar, and protruding from the surface of the skin, much like a hernia.
Acquired digital fibrokeratomas have been reported in persons of all races, and cases have been reported in German [14] , Polish [19] , Japanese [20] , French [21, 22] , and Indian [15, 23] literatures. ADFK seems to have a slight predominance in males; however, currently, too few cases have been described to adequately assess the significance of any gender predilection of this tumour type [24] . Reported acquired digital fibrokeratoma cases have occurred in patients from 12 to 70 years of age, with most cases occurring in middle-aged adults. Clinically similar lesions that occur in young children are more likely to present on rudimentary supernumerary digits [25] . Most acquired digital fibrokeratoma patients present with an asymptomatic protuberance [26] ; however, in our case, the patient presented with a painful growth that was affecting his mobility.
Acquired digital fibrokeratomas are almost always solitary, and only two case reports have described ADFK accompanied by another tumour. One report described a renal transplant patient on cyclosporine that developed an ADFK on a toe simultaneously with a gingival overgrowth, and the authors suggested that there may have been a causal association between these two growths [27] . Another report described an ADFK accompanied by a pyogenic granuloma [28] . In most reported cases, acquired digital fibrokeratoma presents on the fingers [29, 15, 30, 14] and toes, while it occasionally occurs on the lower lip, nose, elbow, prepatellar area, nail bed, periungal area [13, 31] and heel [5, 32, 33] . Additionally, ADFK does not show spontaneous regression [26] .
Normally, the size of ADFK is relatively small, less than 1 cm. Kakurai et al. [7] and Choi [5] reported 3.2 × 3.8 × 1.5 cm and 2.5 × 1.6 × 1.4 cm acquired digital fibrokeratomas on the toe, respectively, and designated them as giant ADFKs. Bron et al. [6] reported a 3.0 × 1.5 cm acquired digital fibrokeratoma on the heel. Additionally, De Freitas reported a 3.0 × 2.2 × 1.0 cm pedunculated firm nodule that protruded from the heel [9] . In our case, the size of the tumor was 3.0 × 1.6 × 1.2 cm, and the tumor had nail-like changes; thus, we hypothesised that it was a rare case of giant ADFK.
The pathophysiology of an acquired digital fibrokeratoma is unknown. Trauma has often been proposed as a predisposing factor for ADFK, but case histories have not supported this hypothesis [7, 34] . It is presumed that trauma or local factors result in an epidermo-dermal interaction and the development of fibroepithelial tumours. The lesions are usually dome-shaped, although they may present as elongated finger-like projections, as in our case.
In this case, the histopathologic examination revealed hyperkeratosis and irregular acanthosis in the epidermis and thick collagen bundles with dilated capillaries oriented in the direction of the longitudinal axis of the dermis. Kint et al. [34] described 3 types of acquired digital fibrokeratomas by their clinical and histopathologic features. Type I acquired digital fibrokeratoma is a dome-shaped lesion that contains fibroblasts between collagen bundles, fine elastic fibres and numerous capillaries in the dermis. Type II ADFK is typically tall and is a hyperkeratotic lesion that contains many more fibroblasts and less elastic fibres than type I ADFK. Type III ADFK is a flat to dome-shaped lesion characterised by poorly cellular and edematous structures and no elastic fibres. The tumour in this case had the typical histopathologic findings of type II acquired digital fibrokeratoma.
Differential diagnoses include cutaneous horn, neurofibroma, pyogenic granuloma, and supernumerary digit. Although cutaneous horns resemble ADFKs clinically, they do not have a prominent core of outgrowing connective tissue and often have epidermal neoplasia at the base [35] . Neurofibromas are soft, polypoid skin-colored tumors. On histopathologic examination, the dermis of this tumour type is composed of loosely spaced spindle cells and wavy collagenous strands. Supernumerary digits, usually observed at the base of the 5th digit, are present at birth and may be bilateral. Pyogenic granulomas are more consistently related to trauma and are more friliable than the other tumour types described here; they are also histologically distinct in their early stages. However, as a pyogenic granuloma matures, increased fibrosis and decreased vascularity may make histological differentiation difficult. C.C. Chi [36] reported a non-tender, firm nodule on the thumb that had been present for three years. The lesion clinically resembled acquired digital fibrokeratoma but was found to be an aggressive digital papillary adenocarcinoma after pathologic study of the excised specimens. Superficial acral fibromyxoma and angiofibroma can also be included in the differential diagnosis for ADFK; [37, 38] however, they have different histological characteristics.
Conclusion
The diagnosis of lumps or abnormal growths can be challenging, especially if faced with an unusual presentation, as in this case. A thorough clinical and histopathological examination should be performed in all cases. We emphasise the importance of ruling out other causes of abnormal growths and considering fibrokeratoma during differential diagnoses. Excellent functional recovery is expected after surgical excision of ADFKs.
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